
MRS. FRED H. GARRETT, the
former Mis* Margaret Hope Kino-
land. was married December tt,
in Greenville, S. C. Announce¬
ment of the marriage was made
tuis week bjr her mother, Mrs.
b. L. Kinsland of Waynesvllle.
Mr. Garrett is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Garrett of Haaelwood.

Dae Mountaineer Want Ada
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TOO MUCH HYGIENE... It
U rude to wipe the silver¬
ware w'.ien you are dining
out, yet eome people make

a fetish of such things.

MOU ABOUT* . \

Beetles 1
(Continued from Pafo 1)

Uon<- by J. C. Wells, plant path-
olofUt at N. C. State College, who
has recently eaamined alfalfa
fields in the couflty.
Mr. Ramsey said that nematodes,

when examined under a micro¬
scope. look like small plnworms
that attack the bud tissue of al-

t falta, causing dwarfing, malforma¬
tion, and death of crowns.
The assistant county agent urg¬

ed farmers to lo6k over their
fields carefully to spot plants with
tny leaves, enlarged nodes on

items, and general malformation.
rf suspicious tissue is found, he
jald, fresh samples should be
brought in plastic freeter bags to
the county agent's office for ex¬

amination.
Mr. Ramsey said that nematodes

may have been brought in to farms
by purchase of infested hay.
Thrift in rock gardens (also call¬
ed "phlox") also may be a host
plant to stem nematodes since it
is known to harbor a similar para¬
site.
The assistant agent pointed out

that Mr. Wells advises that fields
of alfalfa Infested with stem nema¬

todes be taken out of alfalfa for
at least three years.

Three-Winter Deal
MACON, Ga. (API . Miss

Louise Sand, an instructor in
Spanish at Mercer University, is
pleased about the scholarship she
won to the University of Chile in
Santiago but there's one draw¬
back.

She's going to have to shiver
through three winters in succes¬
sion without a summer season dur¬
ing which to warm up. After the
winter here, she reaches Chile in
Jime for the winter season there.
She'll return to the states in Jan¬
uary for her third winter.

Turn On The Heat
MINNEAPOLIS <AP>.'"It takes

two hands to drive and two arms
to hug a girl properly." said Judge
Tom Burgln. "When you try to
do both, that's careless driving.
Fifty-dollar#flne." .

George E. Sheehan, 25, ex¬

plained it was cold, his car heater
was out of order, and he was only
trying to keep his girl warm. Of¬
ficers testified they saw him hug¬
ging and kissing her while driving. 1

(ORE ABOUT

Election
(Continued from Rax* 1)

vivos, but two arrived too late to
ie counted, the chairman aaid.
The official vote totals were:
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

'herles W. Edwards, Jr. 1833
Charles B. McCrary 2282
V. Homer Owen ..." 259
t. E. Sentelle 472

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Fourth District)

Marshall Kirkpatrick 1201
Tank M. Davis * 1901
lex Messer 976

'OR BEAVERDAM CONSTABLE
lubert Thompson 381
red L. Woodruff _ 651

FOR WAYNESVILLE
CONSTABLE

I. F. Arrington 797
Clarence Edwards 752
Sugene Wright 389

FOR GOVERNOR
larry P. Stokely 292
rom Sawyer ... 238
3. E. Earle, Jr 109
-uther H. Hodges 3910

LT. GOVERNOR
Luther E. Barnhardt 2023
F. V. Whitfield 404
Cidd Brewer 597
Uonzo C. Edwards 643
3urney P. Hood 477

COMM. OF AGRICULTURE
Cermit U. Gray 846

Y. Ballentine 3133

COMM. OF INSURANCE
Fohn N. Frederick 931
Charles F. Gold ........... 2902

COMM. OF LABOR -

'rank Crane 2089
4. D. Lambeth. Jr 996
rames R. Farlow 734

U. S. SENATOR
5am J. Ervin, Jr . 3548
Marshall C. Kurfees 510

Story Of Stories
ST. LOUIS (AP) . Police Sgt.

Vincent Syron and Cpl. Jonathan
Painter completed an unsuccessful,
lpor-by-floor search of the 28-story
'or two reported prowlers.
Said Sgt, Syron: "Man, I'm

:ired."

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM EDD PHILLIPS were married Satur¬
day evening. The bride is the former Miss Jeanette Goodwin, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. William*Goodwin of Waynesville, Route 2, and the late
Me flAiwInrin

KOEE ABOUT
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Rotary
(Continued from Pare 1)

headed by Dr. John Penney. He
will be assisted by M. H. Bowles
and Jack Elwood.
The loan committee will re¬

ceive and investigate applications
while the finance committee will!
approve applications and allocate
funds.
The finance committee has al¬

so the duty of raising funds on a

voluntary basis to maintain the
scholarship loans, and the chair¬
man pointed out that contribu¬
tions were not restricted to Ro-
tarians but would be welcomed
from all interested persons.
Loans will be made, the an¬

nouncement . said, to college stu¬
dents usually in their third or

fourth year. The applicant may be
recommended by a member of the
Rotary Club, a teacher, his par¬
ents, or he may make application
himself.
Members of Rotary feel that

establishment of the loan fund
will not only make it possible for
worthy students to finish college,
but will give the recipient of a

loan what is probably his first
taste of business responsibility.

Soapy looking water found In
deep salt mines under Detroit has
been there an estimated 300 mil¬
lion years.

Use the Want Ads for results.

Miss Goodwin
Is Bride Of
W. E. Phillips
Miss Jeanette Goodwin, daughter

of Mrs. William Goodwin of
Waynesville, Route 2, and the late
Mr Goodwin, was married to Wil¬
liam Edd Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Phillips, also of Route
2. Saturday. May 26, at 8 p.m. in
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
R. O. Livingston, Fairview Gar-,
dens.
The Rev. Carl Cook performed

the ceremony in the presence of
the familes and a few close friends.
The bride wore a street-length

dress of powder blue with a cop-
sage of white roses.
A reception was held following

the ceremony.
The couple will make their home

on Route 2, WayhesvIIle.
? * ?

Beautiful America!
NEW YORK (AP) . Ameri¬

cans shaved, brushed their teeth
and made themselves generally
presentable last year to an extent
never before reached, The Toilet
Goods Assn. reports.

Sales of toilet goods hit a record
level of $1,192,200,000, represent¬
ing almost 10 per cent more than
the 1954 figure, the previous peak.
The report covered all toiletry pre¬
parations except soap.

THE WINNER

Charles Ray is shown above presenting a check (or $50.00 to
Miss Carolyn Ratcliffe, of Ratcliffe Cove, winner of the first
prize in the Dollar Day promotion held recently at RAY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Other winners were Mrs. Walter White of Hazelwood, second
prize, $15.00 worth of merchandise and Vincent Hall of
Hazelwood, third prize, $10.00 worth of merchandise.

WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE

FINE FOLK .

Today, And Every Day It Pays To Shop At
$

P A V ' C Department1111 1 J Store
«*<*** , «*r- i+nm* marnmrnmMmnhmhm»«i>: .

I

These Greeting Cards Are
Good Enough To Eat

i i

SWEET-TOOTH GREETINGS . . . Barbara tat pate finish!n*
tosdm on some of the rreettn* card cakes she bakes for fan at
home, between trips around the country flyln* her own plane.

DEDHAM, Mass. (AP).Barbara Rust, known as Rustie for short
la a girl who takes her career seriously.

When she is not flying her own plane around the country as good
.will ambassador of a greeting card company, she makes greeting

. t
cara canes in ncr »w« mmicu.

Glamor girl, housewife and
skilled pilot, Rustie heads the New

England chapter of Ms, well-known
women pilots' organisation, is one

of the few women who has flown
a Jet and plans again this summer
to enter the Powder Puff Derby,
transcontinental air race for wo¬

men.
"People laugh about my cakes,'

says Rustle, "but I notice they
that hesitate to try them. I make
ftiy greeting cart cake* at home all
the time. Whenever my schedule

t »m«imini*

illows it, I entertain like mad, and
the cahM are always a big hit."
Rustic uses simple cake recipes

md goes to town on the decora¬
tions. She has a full set of pastry
tubes and brushes for applying
the decorative froatings, and says
she can duplicate any greeting card
In cake. Says she:
"A specially decorated cake with

a personal message makes a won-
J f ¦ I i, a.i Ssm Is «l -eaenui ccnurpieoi ana proviae*
conversation. And the nice part ed
It is that after admiring your cen-

"Mttff.."' M -
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FURTHER PROOF OF BELK'S

BETTER VALUES
SPECIAL!

100 LADIES' SUMMER
DRESSES

W. Priced to $10.95 . ^
vl \. Nationally $ OOJ&i V*k\ Advertised

y^QpL \bL . First Quality ^bP
* Sizes 10 to 20 and 9 to 15

ONLY 125 PAIRS GIRLS'

IgWljgft PANTIES
. Nylon . 40 Denier

.> . Lace Trim . Firsrt Quality

JTT^T e . White Only . Sizes 4 to 14

\\Values to 59c ^ PQlrs $J .00
u

Boys'Baseball Special One-Time

CAPS Ladles*

44c slips
rm^ii gowns ¦ ml

Assorted Colors l^v|u m pajamastw
' "dsto" $«>* petticoats / |
HEBA 1,000 YARDS SfiTtS /i |

uflapiece . Your Choice For in W
GOODS $1-88 If J

B^^QppBrrvdi^k # Tissue Ginghams Zlj J||
¦LAMA 9 Sail Cloth Ladies Nylon

LAi^^A # Dotted Swiss PANTIES"^Hm
# Ginghams . 10 Denier

r^ypqj^pa 54cyd* # bizm 56 7

WiBBKij;to*100Yd- 3**"$1*00^
Organdy Ruffled & Rayon Panel

CURTAINS
Reg. $1.48 £| aa

Assorted Colors | PAIR

Sizes 36 to 40 Inches Wide
87 to 90 Inches Long
. BASEMENT .

JUST RECEIVED! Q
30 Dozen Ladies' W
Nylon, Dacron /lC S\
and Rayon /W~ V?

SLIPS qfVlO
& HALF-SLIPS »|
. Lace Trimmed
. Sizes 32 to 42 and Wfl

Small, Med. & Large. ahB ()

S5.$1.98 W *

. Basement .
*

Large Group of Ladies'

DRESSES $3.00 c
. Assorted Styles and Colors

. Regular and Junior Sizes

. Values to $5.95 Each V

Colored SHEETS

SPECIAL^
^

mm
FOR ONLY i|#// Each

Children's / /
SHORTS ~J/
EDAL PUSHERS
Assorted Colors

and Styles
Sizes 3 to 14 %J£Vj\$J .00 Pair
. Basement .

One Group Men's %jR
>enim Pants JHBE9g&
Slifhtly Irregular
Hi Styles * Colors JmF I 74

Sises 29 to 42 &Mi¦ f
alues to $2.98 £] mm
Rnaemont »I fA Pair

. Basement I ^||f -f

One Large Table Vu*t .nnrm **¦'. LADIES' NYLON

PIECE GOODS c<^Lsj^RT HOSE
OnltlTb First Quality

4 Yards $1-00 8 (,.L_..,,U "T^~
H »*« w,d,. **r^<l ti aa . v-~

'

Assorted Solids. Stripe* Ok)T8 3 I.UUq^.l.1
a prints..w" special ~M~g^

. BASEMENT . I . BASEMENT . I ^f#C
Special Sale of , ^ BclkiHudsoi)

Place Mate. Valaea to *l-5»

Over2000#1 nldte aKIIfSlMMlWMMWITI^
Items OnlyJ^I Each

^ » .» MA~* "

-« ,

. %
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